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If Meaning Is Constructed, What Is It Made
From? Toward a Cultural Theory of Reading
Peter Smagorinsky
University of Georgia
This essay explores the notion of meaning, particularly as applied to acts of
producing and reading texts. The analysis is grounded in principles of activity theory and cultural semiotics and focuses on the ways in which reading
takes place among readers and texts in a culturally mediated, codified experience characterized here as the "transactional zone." The author builds on
Vygotsky's work to argue that meaning comes through a reader's generation
of new texts in response to the text being read. As a means of accounting for
this phenomenon, examples are provided from studies illustrating, for
instance, Vygotsky'szones of meaning, the dialogic role of composing during
a reading transaction, and the necessity of culturally constructed subjectivity
in meaning construction. The author concludes by locating meaning in the
transactional zone in which signs become tools for extending or developing
concepts and the richness of meaning comingfrom the potential of a reading
transaction to generate new texts.
"When I use a word," Humpty Dumpty said in a rather scornful tone, "it
means just what I choose it to mean-neither more nor less. " (Lewis Carroll,

Throughthe LookingGlass)

In discussions of readersand texts, it is common to refer to the importanceof
the text's meaningto the reader.Axiomatic to the point thatit has become a theoreticalbromide,the idea thattexts should be meaningfulis rarelydefined.Rather,
it is assumed to be not only a propertyof a worthwhilereadingexperience but a
concept that all readingtheoristsand practitionersunderstandin more or less the
same way. In this article,I would like to focus on the axiom itself; thatis, my goal
is to considerwhat it means to mean.
Defining the term meaningful turns out to be a precariousand often circular
proposition, as my previous sentence and Humpty Dumpty's pronouncement
might suggest. Merriam-Webster(1994-1996) defines meaningful as "full of
meaning."Meaning is definedvariously as "somethingthat is meant,""the thing
that is conveyed," and "a significantquality."Mean means "to serve or intend to
convey, show, or indicate: signify." The best I can gather from these everyday
definitions of meaningfulnessis that when something has meaning, it stands for
somethingelse.
This notion of meaning does not quite get at the depths of consciousness suggested by referencesto meaningfulnessby those who write abouttextualmeaning.
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Bruner(1986), for instance, states that in a meaningfulreadingof literature,one
engages in "worldmaking"thatis
constrainedby the natureof the world version with which we begin the
remaking.It is not a relativisticpicnic.... In the end, it is the transaction
of meaningby humanbeings, humanbeings armedwith reason and buttressedby the faiththatsense can be madeandremade,thatmakeshuman
culture.... Literaturesubjunctivizes,makes strange,rendersthe obvious
less so, the unknowableless so as well, mattersof value moreopen to reason and intuition.Literature,in this spirit, is an instrumentof freedom,
lightness,imagination,andyes, reason.It is ouronly hope againstthe long
graynight.(pp. 158-159)
This is quite a more impressiveenterprisethan simply standingfor something
else. In this article, I aim to propose what is involved when readersengage with
texts in such a way as to producethese transactionsand transformations.Fundamental to this process, I argue, is the reader's creation of new texts during the
processof reading.This processof text productionconceivablyinvolves additional
reflectionthroughwhich the readerpotentiallyproducesfurthertexts. The reader's
constructionof these new texts is the source of meaning in reading. These constructions,while idiosyncratic,are culturallymediated,locating meaningnot only
in the readerand text but in the culturalhistorythathas precededand conditioned
both, in the social practicesthatprovidethe immediateenvironmentof reading,in
the power relationshipsinherentto social participation,and in the relationalexperiences that make up the reader's life narrative.I next detail the processes I am
describingand then illustratethem with examples from studies I have conducted
on the meaning-makingexperiencesof high school students.
Theoretical Framework for Considering Meaning
To help framemy inquiry,I drawprimarilyon the concepts and terminologyof
the relatedfields of activitytheoryand semiotics. Because activity theoryis cross
disciplinaryandecumenical,any approachthatderivesfromit relies bothon its progenerativetheorists(e.g., Cole, 1996;Engestr6m,1999;Leont'ev, 1981;Vygotsky,
1978, 1987) and on complementaryperspectives,whetherthey claim an activity
theory orientationor not. In particular,I rely on the notions of tool and sign to
describewhat a text is and how a readerconstructsmeaningthroughjoint activity
with the text andothermediators.I rely furtheron the notion of cultureas both the
primogenitorof signs and tools and the productof sign and tool use. Culture,from
this perspective,providesthe basis for meaning,servingto mediatethe development
of what Vygotsky (1978) called highermentalprocesses. Highermentalprocesses
areparadigmaticratherthanuniversal;thatis, they representways of comprehending andactingon the worldthatareappropriatedthroughculturalpractice,andthey
thereforeembodyculturalconceptsof whatandhow thingssignify (Kress,2000a).
AlthoughI treateach of them separatelyin the sectionsthatfollow, it is impossible
for any to exist independentlyof the others.
Sign
I borrow Eco's (1985) paraphraseof Peirce (1931-1958) as the basis for my
understanding of a sign: To Eco, a sign is a "relation or referring back,
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where... something stands to somebody for something else in some respect or
capacity"(p. 176). This notion appearsquite simple, yet as the abundantfield of
semiotics suggests, it is insteadquite complex. What the sign, or configurationof
signs-what I call a text-stands for resides at the heartof the notion of meaning,
since a sign has differentmeaningsfor differentreaders.At the same time, a sign
can mean nothingto a readerfor whom the configurationhas no codified cultural
significance, in which case it is not a sign. Signs, in this conception, are not
restrictedto languagebut are, in Kress's (2000b) terms, multimodal;that is, they
include "thefull rangeof semiotic modes in use in a particularsociety"(p. 183; cf.
Gardner,1983; Harste,Woodward,& Burke, 1984; Suhor, 1984; Whitin, 1996).
To give an example from a recent debate in the United States: The Confederate armybattle flag flew for many years above the state capitol building of South
Carolinaand,following a protestmovementand economic boycott, was moved to
the capitol buildinggrounds.The flag's arrangementof the St. Andrewscross and
stars was until recently centralto the design of the state flag of Georgia and was
recentlyreaffirmedas partof the state flag of Mississippi. This particularconfiguration,in the view of many white natives of these states, is a symbol of veneration
for ConfederateCivil War veterans, as South CarolinaSenatorGlen McConnell
explainedin a July 26, 1999, Nightline feature:
I see honor,courage,valor.I see thered,white,andblueandthebloodof sacrificethatranthroughthatbattleandthe peoplethatcarriedthatflag.I don't
see blackandwhite.... Peoplesay it's anemblemof racism,it's anemblem
of hate,it's shamefulandall of this. How do theythinkwe feel whenit's the
emblemof ourancestors?Theyhurtourfeelings.
This same flag was viewed quite differently by an unidentifiedblack South
Carolinianinterviewedfor the Nightline program,who said, "WhenI see the flag
I see oppression.I see segregation.I see slavery and all of the things thatare a disadvantage to the Afro-Americanpeople." A second black citizen echoed these
remarks,saying, "Itrepresentedthe worstin America.And most decentAmericans
don't want to see as a symbol the worst in America. We want to see the best in
America"(http://www.jessejacksonjr.org/issues/i07269968.html).
For the purposeof contrast,I will add some hypotheticalreadersof the Confederatebattleflag. One would be a residentof a remoteIndonesianislandwho has
no knowledgeof the flag's significancein Americanhistory.This personmightnot
read the flag as meaningfulat all, might assign a purely astronomicalmeaningto
its arrangementof stars,or might see it as a possible sail for a fishing boat. Other
hypotheticalreaderswould be the meteorologistor kite flier for whom the flag flying atop the state capitol might take on at least a temporaryalternativemeaning,
thatbeing as evidence of which way the wind is blowing.
Whenconsideringthe meaningthatany individualattributesto a text, it is importantto note thatthe text is not interpretedalone, butin termsof the contextin which
it appears.My notion of context is necessarilyrelational,following from its Latin
root. The word text derives from texere, meaning to weave; context comes from
the Latin terms contextus, meaning connection of words or coherence, and contextere, meaning to weave together (Merriam-Webster, 1994-1996). In this
sense, context is viewed as a relationship among people or artifacts and their
environments,which typically include multiple sets of overlappinggoals, values,
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discourses, tools, and otherresidue of social life (Cole, 1996; Lave, Murtaugh,&
de la Rocha, 1984; Smagorinsky& O'Donnell-Allen, 2000).
To returnto the exampleof the Confederatebattleflag:To some readers,the flag
loses a degree of its emotionalimpact when removedfrom atop the capitol dome
and interredbehind glass in a museum. The relationalview of context is critical
here, suggesting the importanceof the kinds of relationshipsa person establishes
both historicallyand immediatelyand how they affect the person's understanding
of signs and texts. SenatorMcConnelland those for whom he speaksundoubtedly
have ancestorsfor whom the flag indeedrepresentedvalor;some (e.g., Gee, 1990)
would surely arguethatMcConnellis also attemptingto authorize,conserve, and
perpetuatethe societalandpoliticalpowerthatthe flag has historicallyprovidedfor
him and his constituents.
On the otherhand,otherSouthCarolinianswho sharedMcConnell'sgeneralculturalbackgroundsupportedthe removal of the flag from the state capitol, some
arguingfor the moreradicalcompleteremovalfromthe capitolgroundsandothers
for the compromisepositionof relocatingit to a ground-leveldisplay.The presence
of these multipleperspectivessuggests both the likelihoodthatindividualsparticipatein multiplesets of culturalpracticesandthe presenceof whatFine (1987) calls
in whichculturalpractices,values, and
idiocultures,thatis, cultures-within-cultures
goals differin some degreefrom those thatgovern the cultureas a whole.
A writtentext too can take on differentmeaningsdependingon the context, as
Fish (1980) revealed when a class of college students,upon enteringa literature
class andseeing a list of wordsleft on the chalkboardfroma previousclass, assumed
it mustbe a poem andinterpretedit as such. I have chosen the exampleof the Confederatebattle flag for my opening illustrationbecause of its familiarityand clear
diversionof interpretation.
My purposeis not to assigna correctmeaningto the flag'
but to illustratethe ambiguityand indeterminacyof signs to readers,if not necessarilyto authors.It is notablethateach of the firsttwo realreadersof the Confederate battleflag I quotedbelieves thathe has an authoritativeinterpretationof the sign
of the flag. In 1999, however,the interpretationof the flag as a symbolof honorwas
the official meaning,at least as sanctionedby the governmentsof these threestates.
Thatone groupcan institutea particularmeaningfor the flag illustratesthe way in
which dominantcultureshave the powerto definetheirversionof realityas reality,
thus establishingtheirvalues as authoritativeand sovereign (Apple, 1979; Berger
& Luckmann,1966;Gee, 1990;Taxel, 1981;Williams, 1977) andas the framework
for futurerelationships.
This notion that meaningcan be sanctionedby those with the greatestcultural
capital (Bourdieu, 1994) has implicationsfor the ways in which I will eventually
talk aboutthe meaningof texts. In additionto being subjective,constructed,variable, andidiosyncratic,differentreadingsand readingpositions have materialand
discursive, social and culturalconsequences for readers.Different kinds of readings in specificsettingsprovidea readerwith kindsof capitalthatcan be used along
with other kinds of resources for political leverage and power over less knowledgeablereaders,as well as speakersandothertext usersin the differentsocial and
institutionalfields where readings are made to count. That is, different readings
count differentlywith differentialkinds of force and power for individualreaders
andfor interpretivecommunities.This capitalis not simply an acquisitionor means
of entreebut a proteanaspectof social positioningandrelationships,one thatread136
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ers can bring to bear to produce a reading, itself invested with capital and contributingto people's power in ongoing relationshipsacross the fields of schools,
workplaces,civic life, and otherarenasin which readingprovides advantage.2
How a sign comes to mean is a functionof how a readeris enculturatedto read.
This fact of enculturationis characteristicof all reading,whetherof flags, words,
or othertexts. Indeed,the idea thatcharacterson a page constitutewordsto be read
is somethingthatone is enculturatedto realize and act upon. One belief thatI will
challenge is the notion that a text has a meaning of its own-the meaning incarnate referredto by Bruner(1986)-independent of whatreadersas membersof cultures and participantsin relationshipsbring to it. I will argue that attributing
meaningto the text alone simply assigns to the text an officially sanctionedmeaninevitablyaredismissed
ing, often one so deeplypresumedthatotherinterpretations
as incorrector irrelevant.
Text
A text is a configurationof signs. As my illustrationof the text of the Confederatebattleflag suggests, I regardreadingas an act conductedin conjunctionwith
texts of all kinds, regardlessof modality.And as the etymologies of text and context suggest, I regardtext andcontext as interwoven,a relationshipto which Witte
(1992) would add intertext,a term identifying the historical connections among
texts, andto which Floriani(1993) would add intercontext,a termidentifyingconnectionsamongrecurringsocialpractices;I discussthesetermsin greaterdetaillater.
The act of readingfurtherinvolves an act of composition(Smagorinsky,1995a).My
notionof composinga meaningfultext is similarto the New LondonGroup's(1996)
conceptof design, which involves any semiotic activitythatconsists of "a creative
applicationandcombinationof conventions... that,in the processof Design, transforms at the same time it reproducesthese conventions"(p. 74). Readingis thus a
constructiveact done in conjunctionwith mediatingtexts andthe cultural-historical
context in which readingtakes place.
A text refersto any configurationof signs thatprovidesa potentialfor meaning.
A reader,while includingthose who readwrittentexts, refersmorebroadlyto anyone who tries to make sense of a configurationof signs. These signs would include
bothdeliberatelyinscribedeffortsto orchestratesigns intoa text (e.g., a painting)and
those thatareperceived as being inscribedas a text (e.g., constellationsas readby
ancient people). In this latterexample, the text is presumedto have an author(a
god) whose astronomicaltext is codified in ways that enabled ancient readersto
reada meaninginto it. Between scientificallyobservable(constellations)andintentionally inscribed (books) texts on the referentialcontinuum are belief systems
such as transcendentalism,in which physical world observationsare regardedas
appearancesof reflections of the spirit, with "absolutetruth"accessible through
reasonandintuitionaboutthe spiritualmeaningof experiencein the materialworld
as revealedthroughthe presumablycodified arrangementof naturalphenomena.
This point brings me to the assertion that texts, like the cultural-historical
contexts in which they are produced and read, are codified and conventional
(Rabinowitz, 1987; Rabinowitz & Smith, 1997). A text is produced as part of
the ongoing development of a genre-which includes both text features and
social practices-and is readby a readerwho is enculturatedto understandtexts
in codified and conventionalways (Bakhtin, 1981; Gee, 1990; Kress, 1990). This
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reliance on historicallyevolving conventions contributesto a text's position in an
intertext:the juxtaposition of texts in ways that allow for connection and continuity across readingsthrougha relationshipof codes and concepts (e.g., Bloome
& Egan-Robertson,1993; Fairclough,2000; Hartman,1992; Witte, 1992). When
authorsand readersinvoke the same codes and thus are in tune with one another's
ways of understandingtext, they have achieved what Nystrand(1986) calls reciprocity.As the illustrationof constellationsreveals,therecan be a kindof reciprocity betweenreadersand texts thatis basedon a false premiseaboutthe codification
of texts.3
This spuriousreciprocitycan take place with readersof writtentexts such as
JonathanSwift's "AModestProposal,"a pamphlethe distributedin whichhe argued
thatBritishsociety could solve two problemsat once-a proliferationof babiesborn
to the poor and a shortageof food-if the wealthywere to eat young childrenborn
into poverty.As Booth (1974) would argue,thereis widespreadconsensus thatthe
ironic and satiriccodes of Swift's essay should be readto supersedethe argumentative codes. If a readeroverlooked the ironic and satiric codes of the text, he or
she would read it as a genuine endorsementof neonatophagia(for an online version of this text, see http://www.worldwideschool.org/library/books/lit/drama/
AModestProposal/Chap.html).
The contexts of reading can invoke particularconventions for reading, what
Durst (1999) calls the "groundrules" for participatingappropriately.Marshall,
Smagorinsky,and Smith (1995), for instance,have found that,in particularclassrooms, teachers emphasize specific reading conventions and discourage others,
invoking a traditional,teacher-directedspeech genre (Bakhtin, 1986; Wertsch,
1991) for discussing literature.The conventionsthatthey impose are groundedin
particulartraditionsof understandingandtalkingabouttexts, with the conventions
that accompanythose traditionspotentiallymodified as instantiatedwith particular groupsof participants.The conventionsthatteachersendorseandreinforcetake
on the kind of official authoritythat interpretationsof flags can achieve; that is,
they have official sanction and thereforerenderother ways of reading texts less
authoritativeand thus less likely to be adoptedby novice readersor readerswithout the capitalto vigorouslyinvoke otherconventionsthatmight have authorityin
othersettings (Fairclough,1989, 1992; Gee, 1992).
Furthermore,like an ax murdererin a logging camp, some readersdo not recognize the properuse of the tools at hand and can disruptthe official languageof
discussion by using them for differentpurposes.And so, in classrooms, idiosyncratic or unconventionalreadings and uses of language, such as those used for
emotional purposes, are often dismissed as irrelevantto understandinga text's
meaning. To those who assume that canonical works are writtenaccordingto an
innatelysuperiorset of codes, texts producedthroughotherconventions-such as
worksby some minoritywriters-are viewed as inferiorand not worthyof serious
study (see Stotsky, 1999, for an endorsementof this view and Gates, 1988, and
Lee, 2000, for a critique).If it is truethatthere are cultured(Lee, 1993) and gendered (Cherland,1994; Luke, 1996; Walkerdine,1986) ways of readingand producing texts, and that some of these practicesare out of step with the established
and authoritativeways of conceiving and consideringtexts in school, then school
becomes a much more hospitableand rewardingexperiencefor some groupsthan
for others.
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Tool
The next notionI takeup is thatof a tool. A tool is a meansby which one acts on
one's environment.In the words of Luria(1928), "insteadof applyingdirectlyits
naturalfunctionto the solutionof a particulartask,the childputs betweenthatfunction and the task a certain auxiliarymeans ... by the mediumof which the child
managesto performthe task"(p. 495; cited in Cole, 1996, p. 108). Mostreaderswill
instantiate,uponhearingthe wordtool, such implementsof handiworkas hammers
and saws. From the perspectiveof activity theory, a tool includes psychological
tools as well, particularlyspeech(Cole, 1996;Vygotsky, 1978, 1987;Wertsch,1985,
1991) and,as I will arguefrommy own work,multimodalmediasuch as art,drama,
and dance (O'Donnell & Smagorinsky,1999; Smagorinsky,1995a, 1997a, 1997b,
1999; Smagorinsky& Coppock, 1994,1995a, 1995b;Smagorinsky& O'DonnellAllen, 1998a, 1998b,2000). Justas the same sign may representdifferentmeanings
to differentreadersor no meaningat all to otherreaders,the same implementmay
serve as a differenttool for differentusers, no tool at all for other users, or a differenttool for the same user in differentsituations,dependingon how (or if at all)
it is conceptualized. The manner in which it is conceptualized is a function of
culture,the next termthatrequiresdefinition.
Culture
culture
I
refer
to
the
By
recurringsocial practices and their artifactsthat give
order, purpose, and continuity to social life. The notion of having a reasonably
common purposesuggests thatcultureis teleological (Wertsch,2000); thatis, cultureis motivatedby movementtowarda sharedoptimaloutcome or ideal destination. This ideal embodies the mutual values of the community in question.
Movement towardthat ideal is enabled and constrainedby recurringsocial practices thatarefacilitatedby tools thatproducethe artifacts,includingtexts, thatprovide a reasonablysharedmeaning for life within the culture.As the Confederate
battle flag issue illustrates,societies often consist of people of differentand frequentlyconflictingcultureswhose experiencesandsocial practicesresultin cultural
icons being interpretedin differentways.
People are, in this sense, productsof culture.I do not use this phrasein a fatalistic way that deprives individualswithin a culture of agency. Rather,I use it to
describegeneralsocial practicesthatbecome deeply ingrained.At times, a culture's
more experiencedmemberswill instructits novices in ways that are didactic and
deliberate, such as the way in which a community of faith provides an explicit
accountof its beliefs abouthistory and destiny to its youngstersand converts. At
othertimes, the means of mediationare subtle to the point of becoming invisible
througha processthatCole (1996) calls prolepsis. Wells (1986), withoutusing the
term,describesthe process of prolepsis as follows:
As maturemembersof a humanculture,parentshave quite specific ideas
aboutwhatsortsof behaviorhavemeaningandso, in interpreting
thebaby's
gestures,noises, and so on, parentsassimilatethemto behaviorsthatthey
themselvesfindmeaningful.The meaningsattributedarethereforecultural
feedmeaningsand,in theirresponses,parentsprovideculturallyappropriate
backthathas the effect of shapingthe infant'sbehaviortowardswhatis culturallyacceptableandmeaningful.(p. 35)
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An example of how prolepsisworks comes from Rubin,Provezano,and Luria
(1974), who studiedadultsinteractingwith babiesin a nursery.Those babieswearing pink diaperswere treatedsweetly and gently, while those wearingblue were
bouncedmore robustly.The social futureof these infantswas thus projectedinto
theircurrenttreatment,in turnmakingthatoutcomemorelikely. Theprocessof prolepsis is thus tied to what Wertsch(1985; cf. Leont'ev, 1981) has describedas the
motiveof a setting,whichimpliesa purposeandsense of directionfor a social group
towardwhich behaviorwithinthe settingis channeledthroughculturalpractices.
Throughthis process, society perpetuatesits practicesand truisms,at times to
the detrimentor limitation to some groups within it, such as nonheterosexuals
residingin SouthernBaptistcommunitiesadheringto the doctrinethat"Christians
should oppose ... all forms of sexual immorality,including ... homosexuality"
(Rogers, 1999). As statedby Cole (1996), "whenneonatesenterthe worldthey are
alreadythe objects of adult,culturallyconditionedinterpretation.... They come
bathedin the concepts their communityholds aboutbabiesjust as surely as they
come bathedin amnioticfluid"(pp. 183-184). My notion thatpeople areproducts
of culture,then,refersto the ways in which society embedsits assumptionsin daily
social practice,thus codifying the world in particularways and suggestingthe naturalness,appropriateness,and often inevitablenessof conventionalways of living
within it. The world thus coded typicallyestablishesauthoritativeways of reading
meaning into signs that privilege one perspective over another(cf. Kalantzis &
Cope, 2000; Luke, 1988; Michaels & Sohmer,2000; Street, 1984).
For my purposesas an observerof schools, and especially English classes, prolepsis worksin service of the traditionalcultureof school in which canonicaltexts
make up the curriculumandthe analyticalwrittentext is prizedas the highest form
of interpretation(Applebee, 1993). These culturalpractices,facilitatedby a limited tool kit of mediationalmeans used to producea limited set of textual forms,
restrictstudentsin terms of the meaning availablefor them to construct.Furthermore, because the culturalpractices drawnon most resemble those found in the
homes of middle-classstudents,school success is less likely for those whose home
culturesprovidethem with a differenttool kit, a differentset of goals for learning,
and differentnotions of what counts as an appropriatetext (Cazden, 1988; Heath,
1983; Lee, 1993; Moll & Greenberg,1990).
The Transactional Zone of Meaning Construction
I next employ these concepts from activity theoryand semiotics to explore the
notion of meaningin reading.One caveat to my argumentis thatthe databasethat
supportsit is drawnfrom studies of high school studentsreadingthe genre known
as literature,that is, texts codified to imply ratherthan explicate a meaning. The
limitationsof my researchfocus mightcall into questionthe broadapplicabilityof
my conceptionof readingto texts designedto explicatea meaning,such as the article I am now writing.To clarify my own view of how broadlyone could generalize from my argument,I would say thatit ought to apply to the readingof any text
for which a readergeneratesa new text, regardlessof genre.For some readers,this
rule mightexclude literature(Wilhelm, 1996); for others,it might includethe most
perspicuousof technicalreports.
I would like to startwith the premisethatmeaningemerges througha reader's
joint activity with mediatingtools and signs, among them the signs of a text. I am
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not entirelydistinguishingreadersfromtexts, an idea thatI develop throughoutthis
essay. In one sense, a humanreaderand a text such as a book are distinctand constitutedfromquitedifferentelements.It is not, however,physicalpeople andphysical texts thatI am talkingabout,but rathermeaningas a functionof whatSalomon
(1993) has called distributedcognitions,in which "people ... thinkin conjunction
or partnershipwith othersandwith the help of culturallyprovidedtools andimplements"(p. xiii), includingtexts. In this sense, as Wertsch(1991) argues,the mind
" 'extendsbeyondthe skin' in at least two senses: it is often socially distributedand
it is connectedto the notionof mediation"(p. 14; cf. Bakhtin,1981, 1986; Bateson,
1972; Geertz, 1973; Smagorinsky,1995b).
Just as the mind extends beyond the confines of the skin, textual signs extend
beyond the cover of a book. Duringa readingtransaction,readerand text conjoin
in an experientialspace (cf. Faust, 2000). This space provides the arenain which
cultural mediation takes place, including the act known as reading. I view this
space not as a sealed area connectingtwo discrete entities but as a dynamic,permeable zone whose instrumentalityis a function of culture.The experience that
takes place in the space I am describingis thus a joint accomplishment,notjust of
readersand texts but of the culturalpracticesthroughwhich both have been produced and throughwhich the two become engaged. In this sense, meaning is a
function of work conductedamong readersand texts ratherthan between reader
andtext. By this I meanthatno text or readercomes to the experiencealone;rather,
readingis fundamentallyrelationaland dialogic, a termI use in Bakhtin's(1981)
sense, that is, in dialogue with culturalpredecessorswhose practices take place
within the "greathistorical destinies of genres" (p. 259). Furthermore,the text
becomes situated among a host of related mediational means though which its
meaning potentialmay be realized: speech genres, social transactionswith other
readers,culturalschemas, and so on. The text is thus the focal but not sole tool
throughwhich meaningemerges for a reader.
Among the critical contexts for readersis their storehouseof priornarratives
from personalexperience, includingprevious readings.Reading is thus "emplotted" (Ricoeur, 1983), that is, situatedin dialogue with and in extension of other
readings. Wertsch (1999) has documented how text productionis emplotted in
termsof its hiddendialogicality(Bakhtin, 1984) among narrativetexts: Each text
is producedas a conversationalturnin dialogue with priorand anticipatedfuture
texts regardlessof whetheror not they are acknowledged.I would arguethatreadings are similarlyemplotted,serving as what Ricoeur calls a configurationalact
enabling readersto bring togetherdiverse texts into a complex whole. Different
readingsof the same text thus vary, not just from readerto readerbut from reading to readingby the same reader,dependingon how each readingis emplottedand
configured within the reader's experience. From a pedagogical standpoint, it
behooves educatorsto understandthe narrativeswithinwhich studentsemplotnew
readings so as to make better sense of their interpretationsand help them gain
access to new narrativesthatwill providethem with additionalmediatorsthrough
which to experiencenew texts.
The notion of readingI have briefly outlinedhere departsfrom conceptionsof
readingin which meaninginheresin the text itself, with the reader'srole being to
decipherthatembeddedmeaning.This is not to say thattexts arenot inscribedwith
meaning or that they do not preclude some readingsor suggest relatively narrow
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possibilities. I am hoping,for instance,thatreadersof the text I am now writingdo
not concludethatit is aboutthe matinghabitsof the snail darteror, moretopically,
aboutthe locationof meaningin the text itself. Indeed,amongmy goals as a writer
is to precludesuch readingsby writingcarefullywithinconventionsanticipatedby
the readersI envision. My choice of words, codes, and conventionsis designed to
inscribe meaning into the text, although it is also possible that I am inscribing
meaningsthatI am not awareof, as writersdo when using masculinepronounsand
othergenderedtermswhen referringto people generally.
My premiseis that,as a writer,I producea text thatprovidesa meaningpotential realized by differentreadersin differentways (cf. Nystrand's, 1986, critique
of Olson's, 1978, notion of the autonomoustext). In addition to whatever decipheringor decoding might be requiredto understandwhat I am tryingto inscribe
in the text, readersbring to the experience a host of attributesand conditionsthat
will affect how they engage with this inscription.In an importantsense, then,readers do not simply decode texts; rather,they encode texts throughactivity in the
transactionalzone.4
This engagementwith textualcodes takesplace both with individualwordsand
with the configurationof conventionsthatmake up genres (Bakhtin,1986); thatis,
the text as a whole is codifiedin ways thatsuggest thatI am producingan argument
and not a work of fiction, a distinctionthat should invoke a particularapproachto
readingby those who understandthese codes andknow how to adjusttheirreading
appropriately(Rabinowitz,1987). To returnto my previousstatementthatreaders
andtexts areproductsof culture:Argumentationis a culturalconstructthatis deliberatelycodified and conventional,requiringmy text to work within those codes if
it is to be recognized and read as such. Readers whose life experiences have
exposed themto argumentationor whose schooling has given them formalknowledge of argumentativeconventionswill use theirknowledge to informtheirreading, to engage in the social practiceof argumentationduringtheirtransactionwith
the text. This is not to say thatthey will agreewith my argument,only to recognize
thatI am arguingand not producinga satire.
It is also importantto note that multiple codes may coexist in the same text.
Swift's "A Modest Proposal,"for instance, employs the codes of argumentation
but also those of irony.Readerswho recognizethe argumentativecodes butnot the
ironic will see a single ratherthandouble entendreof the essay. At times, the use
of doublecoding is deliberatelyembeddedso thatonly knowledgeablereaderscan
see both meanings.For instance,Americanslaves employed multiplecoding systems in spirituals,quilts, and other seemingly mundanetexts for conveying messages andinstructionson escape tacticsandroutesalong the UndergroundRailroad
(Tobin & Dobard, 1999). One quilt patternknown as the "triparoundthe world
[was] used to indicatea patharounda mountaininsteadof over it... if anyoneoverseer, master, or mistress-overheard the slaves talking about taking a trip
aroundtheworld,theywouldhavedismissedit as gibberish"(p. 84). UnlikeJonathan
Swift, who (I assume) assumed the ability of his readersto recognize the double
entendre,the slaves designed their quilts to exclude particularreadingsand readers throughthe embeddingof codes groundedin the African culturesbroughtto
the continentby theirancestors.
I would arguethatthe commoninvocationof conventionsis whatenablesreaders andtexts to meet in the transactionalzone. As the examplesof "A Modest Pro142
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posal"andthe UndergroundRailroadsigns reveal, readerswho lack enculturation
to readingcodes will not have access to the meaningpotentialthatthey areinscribed
to suggest. One importantpoint aboutthe constructof a transactionalzone is that
the meaning potential of a text can be read quite differentlyby people who read
codes accordingto the same set of conventions.Take, for instance,the illustration
of the Confederatebattleflag and the differentleadings providedby the black and
white SouthCaroliniansinterviewed.I would arguethatall are meeting the text in
the transactionalzone because they are recognizingthe same sets of codes; all see
the flag as a symbol of the Confederatecause in the Civil War.The fact that some
see this cause as gloriousandothersas shamefulis due to factorsof perspectiveand
emplotmentratherthanthe recognitionof differentcodes.
The transactionalzone would not be in effect for readersof "A Modest Proposal" who eitherpurchaseand devour a plumpbaby or believe that Swift thinks
they oughtto do so. Such readersonly recognize the argumentativecodes and thus
accept Swift's claim that"ayoung healthychild well nursedis at a year old a most
delicious, nourishing,and wholesome food, whether stewed, roasted, baked, or
boiled; and I make no doubtthatit will equally serve in a fricassee or a ragout."
The transactionalzone is also available throughthe kind of readingknown as
deconstruction,whose purposeis to reveal the assumptionsbehinda text, often for
criticalpurposes.Cherryholmes(1988) describesthe practiceas follows:
In a Foucauldiangenre,criticismproduceshistoriesandpoliticsof the presare the effects of the exerciseof
ent, whereintexts anddiscourse-practices
power. In a Derrideandeconstruction,criticismexposes silences and gaps
between that which is valued and disvalued,traces the sedimentationof
meanings,and documentscontradictionsand ambiguitieswithintexts and
discourse-practices.
(p. 160)
The reader's situationwithin networks of power and experiences therein-how
differentforms of capitalarebroughtto bearon a text-produces a reading(which
itself is a form of capital), even if that readingmight suggest meanings unanticipated and unintendedby the author(see, e.g., Tyson, 1999).
I need also to attendto the issues involved when unschooledreadersdo not recognize textual codes. This lack of recognitionand understandingcan occur with
both words (i.e., sound-lettercorrespondence)and genres (i.e., whole-text conventions). I would arguethat,withoutknowledge of conventionsgoverningboth,
meeting a text in the transactionalzone is not likely. Some (e.g., Delpit, 1995; Lee,
1993) have arguedthat explicit instructionin textual codes is necessary in order
for readersfrom outside society's mainstreamto succeed in school. Whetherone
believes in this approachor the immersion methods of whole language (e.g.,
Goodman& Goodman,1990), I would arguethatcodifiedresonancebetweenreaders and texts is essential to the potentialfor establishinga transactionalzone.
Acultural Accounts of Meaning
My view of readingas inherentlyculturalis at odds with conceptions of reading thatguide much currentresearch,practice,and policy. Many views of reading
focus primarilyon readersandtexts, irrespectiveof the culturalandcontextualfactors thatI arguearecentralto a view of readinggroundedin activity theoryor culturalsemiotics. Much of the highly influentialreadingresearchof the 1980s (see,
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e.g., Anderson,Hiebert,Wilkinson,& Scott, 1985) was based on time-constrained
readingsof abbreviatedpassages, with the setting and task rulingout the kinds of
discussion-mediated,recursive,deliberative,constructivereadingsthatmore typically take place among people whose readingdoes not serve the purposeof measuringcomprehension.
More recently,the conceptionsof readingclaimed as having scientific validity
in the "readingwars"(see Allington& Woodside-Jiron,1999) arebasedon research
thatsimilarlyis conductedin isolated settings.In these conceptionsof reading,the
text is presumedto have a particularmeaningthatthe reader,underconditionsthat
resemble testing, must decipher.Failureto determinethe text's official meaning
resultsin an assessmentof poor readingskills. The text, regardlessof its codification or interestto the reader,serves as a sample of all texts in measuringcomprehension. The reading is presumed to be representativeof all of the reader's
readings,includingfurtherreadingsof the same text perhapsmediatedby discussion, reflection,research,inquiry,and other efforts at engaging with the signs of
the text-all surelyactionsthatsuccessful readerstakewhen readingdifficulttexts
for theirown purposes.
The notion that a text has an authoritative,official meaning also informs standardizedtests of verbalaptitudeandreadingcomprehension,which furtherassume
thatthere are questionsmost worthasking and answersmost worthproviding,all
of which serve to measurea reader's ability and often, by inference, a teacher's
competence. A final area in which this assumptionprevails is in the commercial
literatureanthologies that are ubiquitousin secondary schools, which Applebee
(1993) has found to discourage open-ended and divergent thinking about how
meaningmight emerge throughreadingliterature.
Even those who take a more constructivistperspectivehave arguedthat reading, including the readingof literature,is solely a function of a reader'stransaction with a text. In such approaches,cultureis not viewed as a factorin the way a
readerreads. Rather,the notion of a readingtransactionis reducedto what takes
place when a text comes alive in the mind of an active reader,primarilythrough
the reader's instantiationof personal experience in response to the words of the
text. Probst(1988) goes so far as to arguethatreadersshouldresist culturein order
to provide the most personalreadingpossible. I will argue, in contrast,that it is
impossible to become aculturalas a reader or producerof texts. Rather, one's
notion of meaning emerges throughparticipationin cultural practices; as Moll
(2000) has argued,it is inevitablethatwe live culturally,to which I would addthat
it is inevitablethatwe readculturally.
A Cultural Account of Meaning
I next outline what I mean by meaningas necessarilysituatedin and mediated
by culture,particularlyin termsof constructingmeaningwith texts. I includeattention to the different zones of meaning, the dialogic role of composing during a
readingtransaction,the necessity of culturallyconstructedsubjectivityin meaning
construction,the role of intertextualityand intercontextualityin the construction
of meaning, and the depthsand dynamicsof context in readers'engagementwith
texts. These factors, while treatedseparately,are deeply interwoven.My presentationis thereforerecursive,cycling back frequentlyto discuss how the constructs
are related.
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Zones of Meaning
In this section, I discuss what Vygotsky refersto as zones of meaning.The discussion is potentiallyconfusingbecause of the ways in which Vygotsky's Russian
terms have been translated.Vygotsky's (1934) Myshlenie i rech': Psikhologicheskie issledovaniya has been translatedthree times, twice as Thoughtand Language (1962, 1986) and once as Thinkingand Speech (1987). All three versions
havetranslatedtwo of Vygotsky's key termsin ways thathavebeencalledintoquestion (e.g., Matusov,2000; see XMCA DiscussionListserve,2000). The Russianterm
smysl has been translatedas sense (i.e., unarticulatedinnerspeech), while the term
znacheniehas been translatedas meaning(i.e., the articulationof thoughtthrough
a sign system such as words). Vygotsky, however, viewed both smysl andznachenie as constituentsof the meaningfulwhole. I next explaineach of these two zones
of meaningin greaterdetail.
Smyslis the set of images andassociationsone makeswith a sign such as a word
in the areaof consciousnessVygotsky (1987) called innerspeech, thatis, the abbreviated syntax and stream-of-consciousnesspropertiesof unarticulated,inchoate
thought.Smyslcorrespondsto what Rosenblatt(1978) refers to as the initial zone
of meaningin a reader'sevocation,or whatGallas (2001) refersto as imagination.
Rosenblattdescribesthis experienceas
a penumbraof "memories"of whathas preceded,readyto be activatedby
whatfollows, andprovidingthe contextfromwhichfurthermeaningwill be
derived.Awareness-more or less explicit-of repetitions,echoes, resonances,repercussions,linkages,cumulativeeffects,contrasts,or surprisesis
themnemonicmatrixforthe structuring
of emotion,idea,situation,character,
plot-in short,for the evocationof a workof art.(pp. 57-58)
Smyslis as yet unarticulated,being insteadthe stormcloud of thoughtthatproduces the showerof words, to use Vygotsky's (1987) metaphor.One greatlimitation of the concept of smysl is that it cannot be empirically demonstrated,only
inferred.Vygotsky's formulationof inner speech came from his observationsof
egocentric speech in young children, which he theorizedbecame internalizedas
inner speech. Once speech (or anothertool) is articulatedand thus observable,it
appearsin the zone of meaning that is the shower of words (or other signs) that
Vygotsky calls znachenie.Znachenie,then,is the zone of meaningavailablein representedform, correspondingto the notion of a sign, regardlessof modality.
Because these two zones compose a meaningfulwhole, referringto znachenie
as "meaning"can be misleading. I retainthe translationof sense for smysl: "the
aggregateof all the psychological facts thatarisein ourconsciousness as the result
of the word. Sense is a dynamic, fluid, and complex formationwhich has several
zones that vary in their stability"(Vygotsky, 1987, p. 275). For znachenie, I use
articulation:
It is themoststable,unified,andpreciseof thesezones.In differentcontexts,
a word's sense changes.In contrast,[articulation]is a comparativelyfixed
and stable point, one that remainsconstantwith all the exchangesof the
word'ssense thatareassociatedwithits use in variouscontexts.(p. 275)
A reader'sassociationof meaningwith a text-and here I referto the whole of
meaning comprisingall of its zones-reveals something about the text itself but
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also serves as residueof the culturalconstructsthatareappropriatedto providethe
reader's frameworksfor thinking (Tulviste, 1991). Any concept-and, consequently, any constructionof meaning-is thus necessarily located first in culture
and second in the mind of the individual. And because the mind extends beyond
the skin to include the tools of mediation through which the individual then
acts on the environment, the mind of the individual, however distributed, in
turn contributes to the evolving culture of the social surround(Smagorinsky,
1995b). Among these mediators are texts themselves, transactionswith which
can contributeto the worldviews of membersof a culture.When these texts presume particularrelationships, social hierarchies, and competence levels-such
as the masculine orientationof many sacred religious texts-they can inscribe
in a society assumptionsabout the location of authorityand power (Luke, 1988;
Rabinowitz, 1987).
Concepts and meaning thus have culturalorigins. It is quite possible for individuals to resist these culturalconceptions.I would argue,however, thatresisting
one set of culturalconstructsrelies on precepts that are appropriatedfrom other
culturalconstructs.And so, while any individualhas the capacityto resist anddefy
the worldviewof any culture,it is not possible to thinkand act independentof culture;it is not possible to live aculturally(Cole, 1996). Fromthis perspective,texts
are composed of signs thatthemselves are inscribedand codified as culturalartifacts and are read by people whose ways of encoding are conditionedby participation in culturalpractice.The transactionalzone is availablewhen readershave
been enculturatedto recognize the codes by which the texts are produced.This is
not to say thatall readingswill subsequentlybe the same or that texts may signify
in only one way, only to say thatreadersand texts sharea culturalcognizance.
TheMediationof Sense Into Articulation
Senseis mediatedintoanarticulationthroughtheuse of a psychologicaltool, often
speech, which can serve "as a tool for exploringa subject"and help "generatenew
ideas 'at the point of utterance"'(Applebee, 1981, p. 100; cf. Langer& Applebee,
1987). I next illustratethis processwith researchconductedin an alternativeschool
forrecoveringsubstanceabusers(fordetailsof theresearch,see Smagorinsky,1995a,
1997a, 1999; Smagorinsky& Coppock,1994, 1995a, 1995b).We studiedthe comof WilliamCarlos
posingprocessesof studentswho producedartisticinterpretations
Williams's short story "The Use of Force" (see http://www.bnl.com/shorts/
stories/force.htmlfor an online version of this story).The story concernsa doctor
who narratesan accountof a house call he makesduringa diphtheriaepidemic.The
doctormustextracta throatculturefroma young girl who has displayedsymptoms
of the illness. The girl battles him savagely and hystericallyto preventhim from
examiningherthroat,andherparentstryto help the doctorby holdingherdown and
shamingher into complying.Duringthe courseof the struggle,the doctordevelops
contemptfor the parentsandpassiontowardthe girl. Againsthis rationaljudgment,
the doctorbecomes lost in "a blind fury"to attackand subduethe girl. In "a final
unreasoningassault"he overpowersher and discoversher "secret"of "tonsilscoveredwithmembrane."The storyends with a finalact of furyin whichthe girl attacks
the doctor"whiletearsof defeat [blind]hereyes."
One of the studentswe studied, Dexter, drew a picturerepresentingthe relationshipbetweenthe doctorandthe girl (see Figure 1). Througha stimulatedrecall
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interview that followed his drawing,he revealed the transformativeeffect of his
process of composingon the way he thoughtaboutthe story.Ratherthanhaving a
fully formedpictureof the charactersin his headpriorto drawing,Dexter said that
"atthe end, I understoodwhat I was doing morethanI did when I began the drawing.... I got more involved in the pictureas I did it." In his initialreading,Dexter
simply triedto follow the action andthen eventuallybegan "thinkingaboutsomething duringthe story ... somethingdifficult"thathelped get him involved in his
reading.These "difficult"yet unarticulatedproblemsthathe thoughtaboutsuggest
that they occurred at the level of sense, which he then had the opportunityto
develop into an articulationthroughthe psychological tool of drawing.

/
FIGURE 1. A student'sartistic interpretationof WilliamCarlos Williams'sshort story
"TheUse of Force."

When he began drawing,he was uncertainabout how he would depict them,
knowing only thatthe relationshipbetween the girl and the doctorwould involve
shameandcontrol.Dexterrelatedthatthe meaningof the drawingchangedas the
picturedeveloped.For instance,when he startedhis drawing,Dexterhad not been
certainwhat the threateningfigurewould represent.
Dexter:I wasn'treallysureif it was himgoingto be thedoctorornotuntilthe
end of the story,I mean,untilthe end of the drawing,becauseI was
thinking,well, it couldbe thispersonthatshe,thatshe has imagedin
butthenI
hermindanduh-or thiscouldbe ananalogyof diphtheria,
saidit doesn'tmatter.It'sjusta doctor.It wasgoingthroughhermind,
butI likedto read.ThefirsttimeI'dreadthedoctor;thesec[inaudible]
ond,theanalogy.It'sjustthroughthatone story.
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Interviewer:So you mean,even afteryou drew the face and everything,it
wasn'tthe doctoryet?
Dexter:Uh-huh.I meanit couldhavebeena lot of things.It dependson your
viewpointof thepicture,butwhatI was thinkingis-it was the doctorandthenit was an analogyof the whole attitudeof the story,and
then it was the, her parents'attitude,or the parents,especiallyher
parents.
For Dexter, the story took on meaningas he developed his articulation.Moreover, he continually produced provisional images-that is, articulationsof his
sense of the characters'relationshipsand their significationto him-on his drawing, which in turnenabledhim to reflectandcompose further.His processof meaning making, then, involved exploratoryefforts to representhis sense of the story
that resultedin tentativearticulation,to which he assigned differentmeanings as
his thinkingaboutthe storyprogressedduringhis continuedefforts to depict it.
I previously made the point that psychological tools are themselves subjectto
concentricallynested tool mediation.The variousinterpretationsproducedby the
alternativeschool studentsillustratethis point well. The alternativeschool facility
provideda local culturein which therapyfor recoverywas of primaryimportance.
A successful studentwas one who advancedthrougha modified 12-steprehabilitation programwhile succeeding in course work and abiding by the institution's
rules. The emphasis on therapyopened up the students' available tools for succeeding in course work. In addition,the school had only two classroom teachers,
resulting in opportunitiesfor cross-genre,cross-disciplinary,multimediaperformance. Interpretingliteraturethroughart was thus legitimized in ways not typically allowed in mainstreamschools.
The alternativeschool settingillustratesthe ways in whichthe historicalgrounding for readingprovidesa sense of whatconstitutesan appropriatereadingof a particulartext in a specific context. Bloome andEgan-Robertson(1993) stressedthat
"the social constructionof intertextualityoccurs within a culturalideology that
influences which texts may be juxtaposed and how those texts might be juxtaposed, by whom, where, andwhen"(p. 330). In otherwords, culturalvalues sanction the juxtaposition of some texts but not others. Schools, for instance, do not
typically value an artistic text as an appropriateinterpretiverepresentationto
emergefrom a student'sengagementwith literature(Applebee, 1993). The orders
of discourse described by the New London Group (1996; Fairclough,2000) are
not automaticallyimportableto new situationsbut dependon socially situatedvalues and constraints.
Furthermore,the studentsthemselves participatedin a youth and drug culture
in which rock music played an importantrole, a value thatwas appreciatedby the
teacher,JohnCoppock,who came from an artisticfamily thatincludedmusicians
and dancers.John was also theoreticallyaligned with Gardner's(1983) theory of
multiple intelligences (see Coppock, 1999). The mediational avenues through
which studentsproducedtheir interpretationsof "The Use of Force,"then, were
channeledby the culturalconstraintsand affordancesprovidedby the alternative
school and this classroom, particularlywith regard to the teacher's decision to
allow the studentsto contributeto the classroomculture.
Moreover, each student brought a vast and complex history of tool use that
affectedindividualchoices of which interpretivemode to use. Dexter,for instance,
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had had a severe hearing problem as a child, causing him to communicate frequently throughdrawing (e.g., drawing a cereal box to say what he wanted for
breakfast).While biological in origin,his hearingproblemcreateda culturewithin
his home thatlegitimized drawingas a mode of expression.Tool use, then, while
mediational,is also culturallymediated.
As illustratedby Dexter'sencodingof the storywithpersonalmeaningandcomposition of an idiosyncraticinterpretivetext, a partof his own historyof relationships was played out in his drawingprocess and product.Indeed,his inscriptionof
the threateningfigure with several different associations in different iterations
shows the ways in which these personalrelationshipscontributeto the relationship
he develops with the text when he engages with it in the transactionalzone.
The Composing Process of Readers

Dexter's process of compositionillustratesthe ways in which sense is mediated
into an articulationthrougha psychological tool, with the resultingtext serving as
a sign from which furthersense is generated.I next develop this idea with a second set of readersfrom the same classroom,returningto Rosenblatt's(1978) constructof the evocation to elaborateon the process. Rosenblattdistinguishes her
notion of an evocation from conceptionsof readingthatlocate meaningprimarily
in the text itself, stressinginstead
the lived-throughprocessof buildingup the workunderthe guidanceof the
as the construingof the
text.... The tendencyis to speakof interpretation
meaningof a text.Thisconcealsthe natureof thereader'sactivityin relation
to the text: he respondsto the verbalsigns and construesor organizeshis
responses[,] whichis for him "thework."This,we have seen, is a processin
time.Thereaderultimatelycrystallizeshis senseof the work;he mayseekto
recallit or to relive differentpartsof it.... All of this can be designatedas
the evocation, and this is what the reader interprets. Interpretationinvolves

primarilyan effortto describein some way the natureof the lived-through
evocationof the work.(pp. 69-70)
To Rosenblatt (1978), what readers interpret-what serve as the basis for
meaning-are their associations with the text, rather than the text itself (cf.
Enciso, 1992). As describedhere, her notion of the evocation includes both zones
of meaningelaboratedby Vygotsky (1987): the lived-throughprocess of association (sense) and the crystallizationinto a response(articulation).The evocation as
a codified,intertextualexperienceis a criticalevent in the transactionalzone I have
described.
In this conception,what readersdo is compose a text of theirown in the transactionalzone. This composition,this new text, is what becomes meaningful.This
new text is always provisionaland subjectto change. To returnto the example of
the Confederatebattle flag: The South Caroliniansquoted were describing their
evocationsof the flag (honorandvalor,oppressionandslavery)ratherthanthe flag
itself. I have alreadyillustratedthis phenomenonin Dexter's evolving interpretation of the graphic image he producedin response to the events of "The Use of
Force,"in which the figurewas "thedoctorandthen it was an analogyof the whole
attitudeof the story, and then it was the, her parents'attitude,or the parents,especially her parents."
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The studenttexts I describe throughoutthis article are deliberate,formal texts
that solidify their sense into a fixed representation,the articulationfor the story.
The completion of the image for school purposes, however, does not ossify the
text's meaning. Rather, the material texts produced serve as signs from which
new sense may emerge with further reflection; their materiality only implies
finality. Instead,they areprovisional texts thatmay be furtherrevised, if not tangibly then psychologically. The infinite potential of this process is related to the
notion of unlimited semiosis describedby Peirce (1931-1958) in his triadicformulation of signification (cf. Witte, 1992). The same process, I argue, is available for readerswho generate sense in response to readingthatis articulatedinto
a text, whether mental or material. The richness of textual meaning, therefore,
results from the generativequalityof a transactionin producingnew associations
that, once provisionally articulatedas a text, producenew iterationsof sense and
articulation.5
I illustratethis process with the artisticinterpretationof Shakespeare'sHamlet
producedby a small group of studentsin the high school English class of Cindy
O'Donnell-Allen(for detailsof this research,see O'Donnell-Allen& Smagorinsky,
1999; Smagorinsky& O'Donnell-Allen, 1998a, 1998b,2000; for an online version
of Hamlet,see ftp://gatekeeper.dec.com/pub/data/shakespeare/tragedies/).
Students
were assignedthe taskof collaborativelyconstructinga bodybiography,which is a
life-sized humanoutlinethatthe studentsfill with images and wordsthatrepresent
theirunderstanding
of a particularcharacter.Like othergroupswe studiedwho interLaertes(see Figure2) discussedand
pretedothercharacters,thegroupthatinterpreted
interpretedtheircharacterthrougha process thatincludedthe following sequence:
1. The groupworkedout a way of functioningsocially (which was not harmonious in all groups).
2. Students constructedimages of the play-that is, new texts or articulations-that they picturedmentally;they then triedto describethese images
to the otherstudents.
3. Otherstudentsthenrespondedto these proposedimages andcomparedthem
with their own images of the same character,scene, or relationship.This
responseusually requiredstudentsto clarify both theirimage and theirreasons for believing it was fitting,as well as discuss which images best suited
the play as they understoodit and wanted to depict it in their body biography text.
4. Individualgroupmembersthenexplainedto one anotherthe image thatthey
thoughtshouldgo into the body biography.In doing so, the groupneeded to
discuss why they thoughtthat particularimages were apt. This discussion
typically involved a rereadingof the text they were interpreting(Hamlet)so
thatthey could explain theirimages in termsof theirreadingof the text.
5. Whenthey reachedagreementthroughdiscussion, a studentdrew the image
into the body biography.
6. Once inscribedon the body biography,each word and image then became
part of a text that studentscould use as a source of furtherreflection, discussion, interpretation,and images.
In the following excerpt,June,Lisa, Troy, Venus, andCourtneydiscuss how to
depict Laertes'srelationshipwith Ophelia.
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FIGURE 2. A body biographyconstructedby a group of studentsrepresentingtheir
interpretationof Laertes.
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June:Wouldy'all like a treeLisa: Okay,I havean ideaTroy:You have to drawa tree with Opheliadanglingfrom it and thereis
waterbelow.Thisold girlis fixin'to go in it. Lookshe-no, no-make
her float more and say, "I'm drowning-I'm drowningand I don't
care."That'swhatshe said.
Courtney:She's underwaterJune: Yeah,we have to drawher andthendrawlike the thingslike flowers
andthingslike that.
Lisa: She does notknowthatshe is drowning,really.Justhavehersaying,"I
am going to stayup here."
Troy:Havehersay, "That'sbad,man."
Lisa: Somethingabouthow she is at one withthe river.
June:Does she say that?
Lisa:No, butshe is like-that is whattheyportrayherto be thinking.
Troy: What?

Lisa: She is like at one withthe river.
June:Ohyeah.Hey,Venus,whatdo youthink?Whatshouldwe do abouther?
Lisa:What,we shouldhavemorelines on this thing?
June: Okay,let's do this andhave like flowers.And then she can be down
here. Yeah, whatever,see I can't drawat all. She can like be in the
waterandshe is like gulp,gulp,gulp.
This portionof the discussion reveals the ways in which these students'efforts
to representthe character'semotionalstatecaused themto generateimages for the
play and then discuss how to interpretthose images. The exploratoryquality of
theirdiscussion reveals the ways in which the discussion allowed for and built on
tentativeefforts to constructmeaning.
They developed their understandingof Laertes throughtheir efforts to depict
him and his relationshipsin the body biography,a medium that not only representedtheirview of the characterbut enabledthe discussionthatled to theirunderstanding.During their process of association, representation,and reflection, the
studentsdiscussedpossible ways to depictLaertesandhis relationships,developed
and sharedmental images of how to representhim, agreed on and producedthe
artifactthatdepictedtheircollective thinking,and thenused thatartifactto further
mediate theirconsiderationof the characterand his role in the play. The ultimate
representationthey producedin theirbody biographyserved as a text whose configurationof signs enabledthemto reflectfurtheron the meaningof the images that
the play evoked for them.Throughthis furtherreflection,they generatedyet newer
cycles of sense and articulationfor Laertesand his relationshipsin the play.
Dialogic Role of Composing

As illustrated,the processof readingis a mediatingact with a dialogic function:
The students'thoughtsboth shapedand were shapedby the articulatedtexts they
composed. In other words, two simultaneousprocesses took place. On the one
hand, as most readingtheoristswould assume, the text mediatedthe associations
throughwhich the studentsdeveloped theirinterpretations.On the otherhand,the
process of composing theirtexts changedthe way they thoughtaboutthe story.
The next transcriptillustrateshow this processworkedfor a small groupof girls
who interpreted
thecharacterof Opheliathrougha bodybiography(see Figure3). The
girls offereda seriesof tentativedepictionsthatservedas the basis for discussionyet
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FIGURE 3. A body biographycreated by a small group of girls reflectingtheir understandingof Ophelia.
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didnotnecessarilyendup in thedrawingitself.Evenwhenenteredintothebodybiogbutwouldserveas the
raphy,an imagewouldnot necessarilybe a finalinterpretation
basis for continuedthinkinganddiscussionof the play. The girls engagedin the following exchangeduringtheirdiscussion.
Carly:Okay,gooddeal,herbarefeetcouldsymbolizeherlike-not herinnocence buther,ohAnn:Purity?Hernaive,how naiveshe is?
Carly:Yeah,it's theworld,buthernakednessis like her-you knowhow she
is just kindof out there,she'sjust sortofAnn:Thirdfield,left field.
Carly:Yeah,becauseshe is just kindof, you know,just prettymucheveryone's lookingat herandgoing, "Oh,you poorthing!"
Ann:I guess she's havinga good time.
Carly:Yeah.Crazyas the dickens.
Ann:Ignoranceis bliss.
Carly: True.

Ann:I saywe shouldhaveleft thelegs thereso thatshewouldhavesomekind
of bodybecausethosedresseswerereallytransparent,
youknow.I mean
we couldhaveat leasttold whatit is. Oh, I don'tknow,she looks fine.
Carly:Is it okay?
Ann: Yeah.

Carly:I can drawthembackon if you wantme to.

Ann: No.

Sherri:So do we all haveto like say something[duringtheirpresentationto
the class]?
Ann:I thinkso.
Carly:Okay,that'sdone.
Ann:That's right,we don't have school Monday-I can't figureout why
everybodywas sayingTuesday,yeah,we don'thaveto be backMonday.
Carly:Yeah.Okay,so do we wantto do a spine?Andif so what'sthe spine?
I thinkbeingin love for herbecauseAnn:But she hadno love.
Carly:Right,that'swhy she died.
Ann:That'swhy she wentcrazy.
Carly:Right,right,I'mjust going toAnn:That'swhatwe shoulddo for the spine.
Carly:There'sthe spine!ShallI put "love"or "beingloved"?
Ann:Being loved. Anda heart,a brokenheart.
This excerptrevealsthe ways in which the students'processesof representation
underwentcontinualmediation.Studentswould initiallygeneratementalrepresentationsof the play thatthey picturedin theirheads and describedverballyto their
groupmates. Otherstudentswould then respondto these proposed,verballyrepresentedimages throughdiscussion and reflectionandjuxtaposethem to the images
from their own understandingof Ophelia. When they reached congruentunderstandingsof appropriateimages-either literalor symbolic-they would commit
themto the body biography.The processof committingan image to the body biographyrequiredthem to take theirindividualmentalrepresentationsand articulate
themin a materialformthatrequiredagreement,a processthatnecessitatedclearer
explanationas they discussedhow to converttheirseparatelyidealizedmentalrepresentationsinto an agreed-uponcorporealimage. Once includedon the body biog154
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raphy,each word and image then served as a sign that potentiallymediatednew
thinkingaboutthe play. The studentsthuscomposeda sharedmeaningfor the play
as they produceda collaborativerepresentationof Opheliaand used each articulation as the basis for furtherdevelopmentof theirthinkingaboutthe play.
This exampleillustratesa process thatis a key aspectof composing a meaningful text. Enciso (1992) reportsthat,in her researchwith young readers'evocations
of stories, "thereaderswho were most involved in the stories they read were also
more able to describeanddiscuss the events andimplicationsof the storyin greater
depthand detail"(p. 99). The experienceof the studentsI have describedsuggests
thata reciprocalprocess can also take place: A reader'sexplorationof events and
implicationsof a storymay cause greaterinvolvementin the readingtransaction.
CulturallyConstrainedSubjectivityin Reading
The constructof the evocation suggests thatintertextuality,typically described
as thejuxtapositionof texts, morepreciselyconcernsthe ways in whichreadersjuxtapose andconnecttheirassociationswith those texts. Whetherinchoate(sense) or
represented(articulation),these associationsin turnpotentiallygeneratenew evocations and texts. Because meaningemerges from these newly generatedassociations and texts and because evocations differ from readerto reader,dependingon
the kinds of relationshipsthey have had in life and the kinds of conventionsthey
invoke while reading,the meaningthatemerges for readersis inherentlyidiosyncratic.As I have arguedpreviously,readingshave a codified and culturalbasis in
what I have called the transactionalzone. If subjectivityis construedas having a
codified andculturalbasis, then unbridledsubjectivityis possible in this zone.
I next describe a highly idiosyncraticreadingof "TheUse of Force"that illustratesthe way in which an interpretationthatdepartsfromthe storyline takesplace
within the transactionalzone. Janeand Martha,who choreographedan interpretation of the story,describedhow theirimage of the doctor's emotionalstatecaused
them to design a differentending in theirdance from the one providedliterallyin
Williams's text. Accordingto Jane:
We did anotherdanceat the very end andwe were practicingon it andlike
she's shelteredlike the little girl is hidden.She won't let anybodyfindout
whathersecretis andthat'swhatshe is doing.She is hidingandthedoctoris
tryingto follow in herfootstepsto tryto figureout whatis going on. And at
in thedancewe made
theveryendwhenit saysthatshedidhave [diphtheria],
her die. She just fell andthe doctorpickedher up andcarriedher. Because
likewe weregoingto havethedoctordie withherbecauseit was likethethird
patienthe had died andhe was dying inside,but [ourteacher]didn'treally
the
like that.Andafterwe startedthinkingyou knowhow he gets underneath
skinrealhard,it is like we startedthinkingaboutit too andhe doesn'treally
die. He triesto help herandstuff.We wentfurtherthanthe storywent.
Jane and Martha's reconsideration of their representationfollowing their
teacher'sinterventionresultedin a final effort to choreographthe story's climax:
Thatis whenthey finallyfiguredit out. It is like at the veryend they walked
together.It's like theywalktwo stepsandwhenyou do a littlepause,thedoctorsheltersherandjustlooks atherbecausehe's diedwithher.His wholelife
hasjust gonedownthedrainbecauseit's anotherkid,he feels it's all his fault
this time.Andthatis how I reallyfelt whenI was doingthe dance.
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This representationof the story's endingdepartsradicallyfromthe literalaction
of the story, wherethe girl attacksthe doctorin a rage.Janeand Martha'sdecision
to representthe feelings of the doctorin theirdance, however, focused theirinterpretationon his experienceof loss. Ratherthanstrictlydepictingthe storyline, they
constructeda new text thatrepresentedtheiremotionalresonancewith the doctor,
who emerged as a threateningfigure in the image constructedby Dexter. These
texts representdifferent reconstructionsof the story, each highly subjective yet
responsive to the codes of the original text. As such, they have been constructed,
I would argue,in the transactionalzone.
Intertextualityand Emplotmentin the CulturalConstructionof Meaning
I have alreadyreferredto the role of intertextuality-the juxtapositionandconnection of evocations-in the constructionof meaning. I next elaboratethe ways
in which the texts that readerscompose as a consequence of their evocations are
relatedto priortexts of theirknowledge. I illustratetwo types of intertextualconnections I have found that readers make in their engagement with literaturein
classroom settings. The firstcomes from a text evoked from personalexperience;
the second comes from artistictexts recalledby studentsthatinformedtheircomposition of a newly constructedtext.
TextEvokedFrom Personal Experience
I illustratethis process with stimulatedrecall interviewdata from Martha,one
of the girls who choreographeda dance to interpret"TheUse of Force."Martha,
who danced the role of the girl, said that she identifiedstrongly with the experience of the characterbecause she sharedher reluctanceto open up to otherpeople.
Like the girl in the story, she felt "scared":"Ifelt like the little girl because we live
in two differentworlds.... I felt like the little girl because she was always trying
to hide fromthe doctorand I was like hiding myself from the doctor"in the dance.
Martha'sfeeling that she needed to hide from the doctor was based on her own
fears of being examinedand pried into. Her emotionalresponseto the story illustratesthe ways in which her readingwas emplottedin the broadernarrativeof her
life's experiences. At one point, she was asked "Whenyou dance a role, is there
any real partof you thatgets played out in the dancer"?
Martha:It's toughfor me. WhenI was hidingfrom [Janein the dance]she
was the doctorandI was the daughter,the littlegirl, andit wasjust
like me. I hatepeopletryingto findout who I am so I was basically
hidingthe way I alwayshidebutI was hidingto be somebodyelse.
I felt like I was hidingin the little girl, butit was me thatwas hiding, becauseI do thatall the time.I hide fromeverybody.
Interviewer:Did you feel for the characterthen?
Martha:Ohyeah,I felt for thecharacter.WhenI was dancingI was thinking
aboutwhatI woulddo. I hatedwhatthe doctordid to her.I wanted
to kill him.
Laterin the interview,Marthareturnedto her feelings abouther character.
Martha:My feelingsforthe kid startedwhenI was readingthe storybecause
therehave been manytimes when I have had some problems.I'm
like, I'm okay,get away.In a way I kindof knewhow this girl was
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feeling wheneverthe doctorwas tryingto get into hermouth.I am
like thatwith dentists.I hatedentists.I won't let themget into my
mouth.I'm afraidthey'regoing to pull out my teeth.It scaresme. I
tryto keepmy mouthshuttoo. I putmyself in herpositionthrough
the whole storyknowingshe was scaredandvery insecurebecause
she knows she is going to die. She knowsthroughthe whole story
she's going to die. She doesn'twantherparentsto knowaboutit.
Interviewer:Is it just dentists?Earlieryou weretalkingabouthow you don't
like peoplein generalgettinginsideyou. So was it just a dentist
or was itMartha:Well, for peopleto knowme, I don'tlike for anyoneto knowme, it
is really scaryfor people to know me. Who I am or anythinglike
doctors,and stuff like that. I don't like them to look inside my
mouth.WithherI feel like she doesn'twantthe doctorto knowshe
is dyingbecauseI amprettysurebecauseshe couldfeel hertonsils.
She knowsshe is dying.She knewit, she knewit was thereandshe
knew she was going to die and she didn'twanther mom to know.
She didn'twantherparentsto know.
Martha's description of her portrayalof the characterreveals the emotional
quality of her response to the story, an aspect of Vygotsky's work that I think is
unfortunatelyoverlooked. Yaroshevsky (1989), discussing Vygotsky's doctoral
dissertationon Hamlet, states thatVygotsky
was inspiredby the ideaof an innerlinkbetweenspiritualassimilationof the
world and its practicaltransformation.Revealingthe mechanismof art's
impacton the realbehaviorof a concreteindividual,withoutrestrictingoneself to determiningits sociologicalrootsandaestheticspecificity-that was
Vygotsky's purpose.He endeavouredto provethatartis a meansof transformingthe individual,an instrumentwhich calls to life the individual's
"vastpotential,so farsuppressedandconstrained."The view of artas ornamentationof life "fundamentally
contradictsthe laws of artdiscoveredby
of all the
psychologicalresearch.It showsthatartis thehighestconcentration
biologicalandsocialprocessesin whichtheindividualis involvedin society,
thatit is a modeof findinga balancebetweenmanandthe worldin the most
criticalandresponsiblemomentsof life."(Yaroshevsky,1989,pp. 148-149;
Vygotsky quoted in Psikhologiy a iskusstra [The Psychology ofArt], pp. 320,

330-331)
This perspectiveresonates with Rosenblatt's (1978) view that evocations are
the sourceof meaning,with my view thatreaderscompose new texts throughtheir
engagementwith texts, andwith Bruner's(1986) idea thatliteraturesubjunctivizes.
If literature,as Brunerclaims, is our only hope againstthe long gray night, then I
would define literatureratherbroadlyto include any text that allows for the composition of new texts. YaroshevskyarguesthatVygotsky assumedthatthe principal focus of psychology shouldbe personality,"a characterof the dramaof life on
the social state"(p. 219). This dramaof life contributesvitally to the development
of personalitythroughthe compositionof meaningfromengagementwith the texts
affordedby culturallychanneledexperiences.I would conclude, then, thatfrom a
pedagogical standpointit is critical for teachersto make strong efforts to understandhow studentsemplottheirliteraryreadingsin theirlife narrativesas dramatic
occasions in their development of personality. Doing so would require a move
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towardnot just allowing but encouragingthe kinds of idiosyncraticand imaginative representationsprovidedby the studentsin JohnCoppock's class, a move that
would need to take textualconventionsinto accountbut would also requireteachers to appreciatethe kinds of relationshipsand experiences that studentsbring to
their readingand the constructiveways in which their life narrativescan help to
producenew texts in transactionwith literarytexts.
IntertextualAssociations WithFormal Texts
In additionto evocations from experientialtexts, the studentsI observeddrew
on formallyproducedtexts duringtheirtransactionswith literature.Anothergroup
interpreting"TheUse of Force,"for instance,produceda dramaticinterpretation
of the story. They drew on images from films they had seen, including TheExorcist, as partof theircompositionof theirdramaticinterpretationof the story.In the
following excerpt,they discuss the images they drew on and produced.
Wes:I triedto play the doctor.The storyremindedme of TheExorcist,with
the girl andthe devil ... The way she was resistinghim andnot opening hermouthandstuff ...
Bart:Theyweretryingto helpher.
Wes:Yeah,andtheyweretryingto helpher,andshe was like spitcomingout
hermouth,thatmademe thinkeven moreabout[TheExorcist].
As describedpreviously,intertextualityexists on two levels. First,the students
juxtaposedthe texts of TheExorcist and "TheUse of Force"because of the parallels between the young girls and their fierce behavior.Second, the studentsjuxtaposed the texts they composed from each: the evil image they generatedfrom the
girl in TheExorcistandthe rage andresistancethey perceivedin the girl from "The
Use of Force."Dyson (1999), among others, has arguedthat the role of popular
culturein students' lives should receive greaterrecognition in schools. The students in this group illustratethe ways in which a film from popularcultureprovided them with both the images and the emotionalcontentof the characterof the
girl as they representedher in theirdramaticinterpretation.
Depth and Dynamics of Contextin Engagement
Previously, I argued that reading can be a mediating process; that is, it contributesto the constructionof meaning.Here I describehow readingis a mediated
process, one channeledby relianceon culturalpractice.Much of my argumenthas
been predicatedon the idea thatone's evocations aregroundedin culturalpractice.
While personalandidiosyncratic,they rely on the codificationembeddedin texts,
both those readand those generated(intertextuality),and the conventionsembedded in recurringsocial practices(intercontextuality)(Floriani,1993). These signs
andtools aregroundedin culturewritlarge,such as the EnlightenmentandRomantic traditionsof Westernthoughtdescribedby Taylor (1985) and Wertsch(2000).
Cultureis also writ small, often highly localized in settingssuch as the idiocultures
described previously (cf. Cole, 1996; Fine, 1987; Smagorinsky & O'DonnellAllen, 2000). An illustrationof an idioculturewould be the alternativeschool for
recovering substance abusers that provided the setting for the interpretationsof
"TheUse of Force."The readingof the studentsI have describedwas thus mediated by the culturalpracticesof the school, in thatemotionalreadingswere sanc158
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tioned as valuable,and mediatingin thattheirprocess of producingnew texts contributedto the meaningthatemergedduringtheirtransaction.
OthergroupsI have studiedhave demonstratedconsiderablyless acceptanceof
the potentialfor literaryreadingto contributeto the developmentof personality,to
lead them out of the long gray night. The studentsfrom Cindy O'Donnell-Allen's
mainstreamhigh school class, for instance, exhibited varying degrees of engagementwith both school andliterature.Duringmy yearlongobservationof her class,
I was tremendouslyimpressedwith the effort she made to constructa classroom
environmentthatvalued meaningconstruction,studentempowerment,and openended thinking.This effort resultedin many remarkableprogressionsfor a number of students.Therewere nonetheless studentswho resistedthe idea that school
shouldbe a site for personaldevelopment.I attributethis oppositionto culturewrit
semilarge. The school as a whole had a college preparatoryemphasis in which
meaningwas generallylocated in texts and explainedthroughlectures,thus making hermeaning-centeredapproachalien to manystudents.Furthermore,the school
lacked the emotional intensity that was central to the therapeuticmission of the
alternativeschool, thusmakingintrospectionless urgentin the lives of the students.
Finally,becausethe school was largeanddiverse,therewere simplymany students
whose prioritiesdid not includeadvancedliteracyor engagementwith literatureas
a means to personality development. These students typically ended up in the
school's generaltrack,which categorizedthe class thatI observed.
Our analysisof groupsthat includeddisengagedstudents(see, e.g., Smagorinsky & O'Donnell-Allen, 1998b, 2000) led us to reconsiderthe depthand dynamics
of context in engagement.In spite of our hopes that Cindy's classroom environment would lead to transformationsin students' priorities, the continued disengagementof some studentsled us to considerthe degree to which certainstudents
bring personal histories that create barriers to engagement with schoolwork.
Among the studentswho interpretedHamletthroughbody biographieswas a group
thatinterpretedthe characterof Claudius(see Figure4). This groupincludedtwo
studentswho were hostile to Cindy throughoutthe semesterand, in general,hostile towardschool and other students.When in groups,they tendedto undermine
other students'efforts to work harmoniouslyon the task. The next excerptis typical of how a boy namedJerryworked againstthe group and class goals, demonstratingan apathythat showed up in his group's body biography.The group was
discussinghow they might drawa crown on Claudius'shead as partof theirdepiction of his character.
Jay: Thecrowncanbe somethingthathe standsfor.
Cale: Somebodydrawthe crown.
Jay: Forincest.
Cale:Drawthe crown,what?
Jay: Wellif thisdoesn't
Jerry:Whatarewe supposedto do now?Don'tbe disappointed
look so good.
Cale: I don'tunderstand.[inaudible]Jerry!Jerry,why did you do that?
Jerry:Becauseit doesn'tmatterwhatit looks like as long as we get ourrepresentation.He told me to drawthe crown,andI said,"OK,butdon't
get mad at me if I drawit badly."And everybodygoes-[makes a
grumblingnoise.]
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FIGURE 4. A body biographyconstructedby a group of studentsrepresentingtheir
interpretationof Claudius.
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Cale:Thatlooks like trash,Jerry.Jerry,thatis one rottencrown,dude.
Jerry:Do you like it? Incest!
Cale:Actually,incestcouldbe adultery.
Jerry:Oh,who cares.
Jerry's remarksreveal his eagerness to impress on others his apathy and to
inscribeit in the group'sbody biography.In doing so, he underminedthe kinds of
relationshipsthatcan lead to the consonantsorts of discussions we found in other
groups.In this case, JerryinterpretedCindy's assignmentas a license to producea
sloppy interpretation.Cindyhad told the studentsthatthey would be gradedon the
ideas they were representing,ratherthanon the qualityof theirartwork.Her thinking was thatshe did not wantto rewardgood artistsandpunishthe artisticallychallenged, since the goal of the activity was to interpretthe characterratherthan to
demonstrateartisticprowess.Jerry'sview that"itdoesn't matterwhatit looks like"
was typical of his indifferentattitudetowardschool and towardthe otherstudents
in his group. The other studentsdid not appreciatethe trashy appearanceof his
drawingor his generalconductduringthe groupactivity.And we had to agreethat
he drew one rottencrown.
We observed a similarkind of disengagementin one other group. Our reflection on their dynamics led us to recognize the role of the relationalframeworkin
any social setting (Smagorinsky& O'Donnell-Allen, 2000). We concludedthat a
considerationof context must go beyond what happensin individualclassrooms
and take into accountthe social worlds of the studentsand theirpriorexperiences
and relationshipswithin the school culture.The establishmentof a predominant
motive for a classroom does not precludeother motives from surfacingor developing. Within the idiocultureof a classroom, then, alternativeidioculturesmay
develop that subvertor complicate the overall dynamics of the interactionsand
affect the degree to which studentssee the potentialfor constructingmeaning.
Our study suggests the need to reconceive the notion of engaged reading.The
classroom can suggest a motive that channels activity but does not necessarily
facilitateit in any one direction.Whatis needed is a considerationof engagement
in a much more social sense, includingreadersand texts but extendingto relationships beyond them. Lensmire (1994) arguedthat notions of engagementrequire
"theparticipationof all childrenin the community'simportantactivities"(p. 147)
so thateach has a voice, contributesto the classroom,and is heardby others. Students' engagementwith texts thus requiresengagementwith each other, thereby
establishingan environmentof mutualcare and concern.
I would extend this view furtherto accountfor students'priorexperienceswith
school and other contexts for literacy development,taking into account learners'
culturaland social histories and viewing their relationshipwith texts in terms of
thisvastweb of experiencesthattheybringto particularclassroomepisodes.Engagement, like otheraspects of activity, is "nested"(Cazden, 1988, p. 198) in multiple
social contexts thatmust be acknowledgedand accountedfor. Gallas (2001), as a
practicingteacher,wonderswhy texts mediatefor some studentsbutnot othersand
is vexed by the problemof how she can make texts more approachableto students
who resist them. A majorobstacle for elementarystudents,she argues,is the culturaldissonancethatsome studentsexperiencebetween readingas a conventional
school activity and readingas they practiceit outside school.
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In termsof both Gallas's concernfor readingas a culturedpracticeandmy concern for large-scaleengagementwith school and its discoursesas centralto a student's identity (Gee, 1990), teachers face tremendous challenges in creating
contextsandsocial practicesthatcan maketheirclassroomsreceptiveto all of their
diverse studentsandthe life narrativesthey bringto theirappointedtimes together
in school. On the basis of my studies of students'responsesto literature,I would
conclude that their potentialfor engagementcomes from their volition to read in
whateverways are endorsedin the school and classroom, their congruence with
the goals of the school and classroom, their congruencewith the codes and conventions thatgovern both readingand social practices,and their congruencewith
the culturalvalues and practicesthatconstituteclassroomlife.
Conclusion
In this article, I have arguedthat readingis a constructiveact in which meaning emerges through the composition of a new text in the transactionalzone.
Meaning is constructed through two related processes. Initially, meaning
emerges throughthe process of articulationas sense achieves expression through
the medium of a psychological tool. This process produces some sort of image,
a newly constructedtext, that provisionally serves as the repositoryof meaning.
This text is protean, changing with new reflection on its form. Its articulated
potentialthus makes it available as a tool for new transformations.I would argue
that when a sign becomes a tool-when an exploratory, tool-mediated process
leads to a representationthat in turnleads to reflection and new evocations that,
when articulated, generate further evocations, with the process potentially
extending indefinitely-a new concept emerges. This process of concept development is at the heartof the constructionof meaning. The richest meaning, then,
comes throughtransactionsthat are most generative in the productionof potent
new texts.
The tool mediation I have described has a cultural basis. As a result, while
idiosyncratic,the evocations are also culturallygrounded.The influences of culturemay come at the very general level, such as when a high-stakes standardized
test drives a curriculumtoward uniform and authoritativeratherthan idiosyncratic readings of texts. Culturemay also mediate at more local levels, such as
when advancedplacementliteraturecoursesteachto the text-centeredassumptions
aboutreadingembeddedin advancedplacementassessments (Olson, Metzger, &
Ashton-Jones, 1989). Resisting cultureto constructmore personal meaning is, I
would argue,a futile quest.As the notionof prolepsissuggests, culturalmediation
is often invisible, and so the effort to escape cultureis simply the effort to flee its
most visible influences.Froman educationalstandpoint,this view of readingsuggests the importanceof creating contexts and attendantsocial practices-what
Moll (1990) describes as zones of proximal development-with the potential to
enable students to have rich transactionswith texts, keeping in mind that even
the most conducive context can be resisted by students whose goals do not
include having rich transactions with texts or becoming engaged with school.
Within these contexts, in contrast to current trends toward standardcurricula
and assessment, schools can provide more opportunities for imaginative
responses to reading to enable the richest transactionspossible for the broadest
range of students.
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Issues of cultureinevitably involve issues of power, in thatculturesare driven
by predominantpractices and discourses. The culture in which reading takes
place, then, suggests betterand worse ways in which a reading might unfold and
advantageous and less advantageous ways in which readers might position
themselves throughthe capital provided by their readings. Imaginative transactions with literarytexts might be discouragedin school systems situatedin a culture of authoritative relationships and standardized testing; collaborative
approachesto learning practiced by some cultural groups would be disallowed
in schools predicated on notions of individual competition (Moll, 2000); and
conventions followed by authors outside the traditional school canons might
marktheir work as inferior and thus inappropriatefor school study (Lee, 1993).
Indeed, readings of Vygotsky at all were suppressedby the Soviet leaders of the
1930s and 1940s who deemed his theories too bourgeois and anti-Marxistfor
their socialist state (Kozulin, 1986). The context of reading is thus in part constituted by the power relationships that grant different kinds of readings different degrees of capital.
The consequences that follow from unevenly distributedcapital can be dramatic. Bleich (1975) and othershave arguedthat what mattersmost is the meaning constructedby the reader.Perhapsthis is true, although it might be hard to
persuadethe many goats andvirgins who have been sacrificedto the thundergods
thattheir slayers' impressionsshould be paramount.Textualreadingscan, as this
illustrationshows, potentiallydo violence to other readers,both afield and in the
classroom.As educationalresearchershave found, many classroomsprovidelittle
space for studentswho "resistthe normativeinstitutionalpractices of the classroom, or whose local and culturalknowledge are often displaced"by the middleclass norms and practicesfollowed in schools (Gutierrez& Stone, 2000, p. 156).
An aculturalandexclusivelypersonalview of reading,then,can overlookthe power
differentialsand social inequitiesthatcan ensue when some readingshave greater
cachet thanothersin a particularsetting.
My studies have focused on the materialtexts that high school studentshave
produced as codified designations of their evocations of texts. From my analysis of these transactions,I hypothesize that readersreading alone in the solitary
confines of theirdens similarlyengage in text construction,if more ephemerally.
Ratherthanproducingthe materialtexts of body biographiesand plays, they produce mental representationsthat, while not tangible, linger yet. Though alone,
they engage in culturallymediated processes, in dialogue with the great history
of texts, contexts, intertexts, and intercontexts.Though alone, they act in relationship with other readers and readings, participatingin communities of practice where social positioning and powerful readings have consequences for
others. Through their role in this process, and through their contributions to
it, meaningemergesfor the worldsthey inhabitandthe lives they lead within their
worlds. If the question is "If meaning is constructed,what is it made from"?the
answerlies in the transactionalzone and the kinds of processes andpracticesthat
readersengage in as they emplot the associations they make with the text with
their broaderlife narrative,generatingnew texts that in turnmake that narrative
more comprehensible in terms of the cultural and ideological dramathat composes theirlife story and locates thatstory in a broadersocial community's political life.
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Notes
'As a nativeSoutherner
andcurrentresidentof Georgia,I personallyfindit racistand
offensive.
2Thisrealization
withAllanLuke.
cameaboutthroughconversations
3Atleast,I thinkthisis a falsepremise.
4Thisrealization
withMarkFaust.
cameaboutthroughconversations
withMichaelW. Smith.
5Thisrealization
cameaboutthroughconversations
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